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HrrTbe price of this Gazette is Eight
Dollarsper annum to Subscribers residing
in the city of Philadelphia. All others pay
one Dollar additional,for enclosing and di-
recting ; and unless someperson in this city
wiU become answerablefor the subscription,
it must bepaid Six Months in Advance.

For FREIGHT or CHARTER,
? JTO* EVfIpPV,

Mr. Spence, Dentist, has re- j
Plowed to hU tioale in St. Andrew's squares, a
Squares N Wof Bulb .Hill,

anjrull 2i~

Johri J. Parry,
W A T C H-M AKER,<?3~, the brig

i&mk, ENTERPRISE,
A staunch good Veflel, well fitted",
about three years old, and will
carry about 1;00 Barrels?can bs

lent to lea immediately.
$ For terms apply to Wh arton and Lewis

in Germantown, ne:.r the Market house.

iawim IINFORMS hi« friends an I the public, he has
removed for the fea'on frorp his (bop in Se-

cond-fiveet to the nsxt house to the poft-ofTice in
1 renton, opp.ifite the Markpt, where all orders
in hia line wid be executed with pi'. tioiiar . ire
and attention.

SAMUEL POTTER, Wm. PAGE,
And

The Office of" The Gazette of the United
States" is removed to the first three-story
hick house in Eleventh, above Arch street,
where this paper mill continue to be publish-
ed during theprevailing skiness.

ar~F° Subscribers in Germantown and its
vicinity, will receive theirpapers from Mr.
Kitchen. , .

Those at Frankford, from tfie Store of
John M'Clellen, Esq.

THOMAS PRICE,
HAVE removed to GfRM a n town ,between

the five and fix mile stone, where they
have for sale, a general alTortinent of DRY
GOODS, a great part of which they havejuft
received by the fiiip Bcyne from London, via
New York.

Sept. 5, 1799.
An excellent aflortment of Silver W-re andJewe)ery« and <3.>ld and Silver Watches, ler Sale

as above.
'l renton, Sept. 4, 1799 3tawiw.

N. B. Letters (Per Poll) addrefTed to them
Philadelphia, will be regularly forwarded.

Sept. 3, 1799. dau &tuthfa tf

Oellers's Hotel in Germantown.
»r*HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the public

\u25a0«- in genera!, and his friends in particular, that he
has openedhis Hotel in Germantown, just above
the Market House ; he has provided the best of
li(jn«rsof all k;a !», he will prep.ir-' dinners at. the
fhortefl notice and on the most reasonable terms;
refreshments of every kind to be had at all times,
as well is soups every day from 11 to 3 o'clock.

Hi; ordinny will be as ulual at half past three
o'clockr ;

A COACHEE, will flare from the said Ho-
tel in thamorning at 6, for Germantown) and
return frpm thence at 9. In the afternoon at 3,
and return at 5 o'clock, where pood accom-
modations will be provided for pafTenfrers.

N. B. The Hotel in the city of Philadel-
phia, will remain open as usual.

JAMES OELLERS.
august 16 d3W

Now Landing from the Ihip Delaware, from Can
ton and lor Vale by the Subscribers.

Hyson, ")
r

Hyson Skin, ( ,

Young Hyfoa, tfT IJSA ,
Souchong, J
Canton and Garden Fan»,

y+f The Bay who served this Paper in

jhe Northern District of the City, having
coni'.d, and beirg obligedtosupplyhis place

with another imperjectly acquainted with the

route, we have to request Subscribers who

?m. be omitted to give mtie* thereof at the

office.

Nanksms,
China Ware, affortcd.
Umbrellas 13 to .w inches,
Bilk Handkerchief*, v
Hair Ribbons and Sewing Silks.

They have also rtmatmngon Hartd
Black Periians, Chopps and Pullicat Romalls,

Anil a general affortrr.ent of Pry poods as usual,
Thomas ijf Joshua Fisher.

NOTICE, 4th mo 26
fnr-i jj prccmen of the City of Philadelphia,1 friends to the KU-ftion of James i<.ofs f el'q
ai Pit'lburg as Governor, *rttciwclUd'toratct

at the Union Sckool-Houfe, in Gcrmaotown,
«n Saturday the 21ft of September, at 3 o'clock,
in order to fix on a general ticket/ to be ballot-
ed for at the ensuing elciSion, in the City of
Philadelphia- _

'

Ev order of the Comtnitteeof Correspondence .

X LEVI HULUNGSWORTH.

ROSS.if. SIMSON,t
MAIt FOR SALs,

3000 pieces itt and 2d quality Ruflla Duck,
roo pieces Rave!i« Duck (fuptr.ar)
Button Kerf in Barrels,
A few bkles Bengal jHUM HUMS.
1100 bufheis St Martins Salt,

april 11
Sept. 16-

i2O)0oo wt. GOFI EE,
Chiefly prime quality, in bag» and barrets,

AND

TO BE SOLD BY '
ytsi'is £5" soßEar UTALH.

Gld Port Wine, in Pipes, Hhds.
and quarter casks,
Also Landing at tbtvr Wharf17 hhtis. SUGAR,

just arrived at New Castle,
la the fckooncr Adventure, Capt. Devoreux, from
Port Republicaiii,and for file by

THOMAS & JOHN RUTLAND.
September j7,1799. 8 lit.

From on board tire Ibip Edwardfrom Lilbon.
Lisbon Wine, in pipes and qr. caflcs.

junc aj J
TO BE SOLD,

An Invoice of Woollens,
CO-MSI3TINO ,of Coarfc aud Fine Cloths,?

principally Dark tlue, and printed Ciflitr.<rc?FOR SALE.

TO GRAZIERS.
In pursuance of th« lal will and tefiament of Ge- ]

rr'HAT va,ull)le FARM antl PLA.N-

Qneen Anns's county, Hate of Maryland, cow-
. taming about five hundred acres, about fifteen

miles from Che(te*town, fix from Church hill,
' and twelve from the head of Chefler.

This property is an objedi of very great fpe-
culition, particularly to any peilon in the graz-
ing line, and in faft to any p«rfon wifliing to
v*ft their money in lands. There is a very large
proportion of laid farm laid down in timothy,
and will cu' graft fuflicient, I doubt not, to pay
a neat profit of 5 o dollars a-year. 1 here arc
also about twenty acres more dc.ire 4 and fit to

laydoivnin gr.lfs; and what renders it more
valuable is, that when onee the timothy is well
set, it will lalt any perlon's life time: And
What is called th« bed of the Marsh, (of whieh
there is a considerable part belonging to this
farm) theji il is from four to fix feet deep, of
? black rich loom, and will average from two
and an half to three tons of timothy an acre ;

and for two years past #ll the hay which could
he fpwed from the farm, has ljldat the Iteck
for five pounds a ton. Ihe arable land is calcu-
lated for wheat, rye, Indian corn, and particu-
larly for what is called kite-foot or bright tobac-

fwarapi, that when cleared, will make meadows
tqual to any on the farm.

Any person wifliing to purchase, can view
*bt prtmifes on application to Mr. Stephen
iformao, on said farm. The rendition* of iale
will be, one half the puichafe mosey on the
firft day of January next, and the remainder
on the firft day of May following.

Sept, 17, 1799. lawtisO.

Owen Us Jonathan Joties,
No. Ijl.Market-finest.igril 19

Aug. 17.

By JAMES KINSEY, Esq.
Chicfjnftite of the fuprarae court of Ncw-Jerfey.

Notice is hereby given,
*J'KAV upon application to me by JofephP. Min-

niclr, and John W. Blootnfn ld for thcnifc:vcs,
bj John W. Bloemfield in right of Ann his wit;.-, |
William Builus, John Moore, in the right of his
wife Mary, John Bulius and Ruth Builu-, who
claim an undivided firth part ofall that tra& of
land situate, lying and being in Springlield, Bur-
lington county, containing eleven hundred and
«ighty-eight acres and a half of an acre or there*
abouts, iormcrly dtvized by Mary Ludlam to
Francis Builus, who by I is lafl will and te(lament
deviled the fame trad, to William Bowser, and
John Turner in trull for Samuel Builus his son in |
tee, which said Samuel Bulius by his deed bearing
da e on or about the sth day of March
conveyed the lame to his children Francis Bulius,
and the fame Ann Bloomft eld, formerly Ann Bul-
ius, William Builus, Mary Bulius, now Mary
Moore, John Bulius and Ruth Builus, I have nom
inated and appointed Job Lippencott, Esq. of
Springfield aforefaid, Abraham Stockton and Chas.
KUis, both of the city of Burlington, commiflion-
ers, to divide the said tra*st into iix equal (hares or
parts, and ur.lefs proper objc&ions are Itated to
me on the 2tii day of Nov. next, at my officein the
city of at ten o'clok in the morning of
that t!ay, the laid lob Lippencott, Abraham Stock-

| ton and Charles Ellis* will then be appointed the
I Commiflioners to make petition of the said tra»s£
iof land, to an aCI, entitled, " an a<St for
1 the more easy pwtition of lands held by po-part-
-1 ere, joint tenants, and tenantship common " paf-
-1 cd the eleventh day of Novemoer io the year ot
< urLord 1789 ?Given under my haad the 30th
« ay o| AuguilA. D. 1799.

JAMES KINSEY.
d6w.

\ >' \ \\ *?

of tlje and Philadelphia Advertiser.
5--'
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A
From the BOSTON Mav.ufzcturj,,

A QUARTITT OF*
WINDOW GLASS,-

Of different sizes. I
fob sale in. - \u25a0

N. B. Any .foe or that i-iby be wan'ed cut /

irger than »8 bv 12 no <>e hi>ra said taanufafto--
y, ou beirg ordered ; and n.'te-iticn given toforward

on any orderarhat may.be Iclt lor.ihat purpose *

Apply at No. 9, South Water-(Her*3 as above,
juk 3 dtf

V! -V *5 Kt <+Wanted to Employ,
\ PERSON of "juagmcnt and Integrity to »cca

, fionally attend Vendues to purchase Wet and
j)ry Goods for an extensive Country Store. Pro-
posals fea'.td, directed to A, B. with the name
of Come other person mentioned, to whom refer-
ence nitybe had, if neeefTary, for information rt \u25a0
with the printer, will be duly attended to. The
applicant will mention the No. of thehoufe where
iie.or 111-, rcfides, ti.it a letter dir.iicd by poli
may be regularly received.

Aug. 10 eo4W J

Notice.
ALL persons having claims against the Eflatc

of Col. Edward Oldham (deceased) late , '
of Ca-cil Ci.u .ty, Maryland, ire hereby warned
to exhibit the fame immediately, with vouchers
thereof, to tliefubfcribet.

EDWAKX) OLDHAM, Jun.
Attorney f f Mary Oldham,Ex'rx.

Bohemia Mauor> Coecil County, ;

MsryUrul, -1 j)t, I, 9799. J 3tawim.

NOTICE.
To the Creditors of Joflip h Alexander,

LATE of Lswiftown. in the eounty of Mif-
flin, and commonwealth of Peanfylvanja;

wlm> was a parti.tr of the firm of yobn/on iSi
Alexander, I have applied to the Judges of the
court of Common pieas, itt and for the county
of MdHin alorefaiii, for the benefit of the law*
of the said commonwealth, made for the relief
of insolvent debtors, and they have appointed
the fee. nd Tuesday of September next, for a
hearing of jnrte and my creditors at Lewiflc.wn,
in laid county, of which, pleafeto take notice.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER. \
augnft 33 £

. * 31
_s l.. ? Vs., ?

\u25a0>

THIS is to give nptite,' Thatthe * '

SubCctiber, of Elktbn, hath obtained from ftw- l; - t
Orphan'aCoUrt of Cecil County. in Marjhod, /. >

'/

loiters of Admioiftration, on the «t« jArUteolSAMU£l tfEWEVT, late«rfa3Couo- *
" '

ty. deeeafed. All persons having claims ?{flaisft _ -ij
thefaid deceased, are hereby warned, to exhibit
(hefame with the vputhera thereof, to tb« Sub- ? \u25a0 >

tcriber, fct oxbeforp the ivft day ps Mtirfh aegis-- -.' ' ( +

rh«y may ?tlecwife, £y law, b»?*lcl*ijsd, ftw* ,91., .
IIbeheiit ot thesaid '.''"'j %

" ?'

GfTaiunder my hind tfaii 15th dayoTAngvft, ,

' ?
70Q; ' \u25a0,):. * -Jfy* v * . -

?* jt>HN?S4ICLi&H, Ad'tr. llf . ,%*i
' 1 * - If f ?

From tic ist of Octrier ntrt,

A 1)J0ININ(J the Drawbridge, now occupied

j*~J ~y

Valuable Property for Sale,
In Chtfmst, near Sixth street, direflly oppofitc

Congress Hall,
A LOT ofground,about n feet front in Chef-
l \ nut street and 73 feet in depth, wheropp i a
good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Bcnge fubjeiSl to a ground rent of 201. per annum.

The,advkntageoflsCtuatioß 0! this 1 r<; - s e-
quircs no comments, for it muiibekn ii>> re
are few in this city to equal it, ;: uncfc:' ..Ms
title will be made to the purchafct . Apply to

JAMES Gr VAN,
no. l9?.Chefnut firuet, next door to tl. prc-

mifes.
inarch 5 tu.th ( rf

TO BE SOL D,
TWO new frame two Story Hou-

ses pleasantly fituatsd neir the Jolly Post- Tav-
ern, upper e»id of the Village of Frankford.
There are in each house, belides a kitcheH, two
rooms on the fir.ft floor; three on the feccud,
\u25a0iith roomy garrats, all well fmiihed ; there
are aM"» to each, good garden lot, flable and
coach hsiiie. Fart goods will be taken in pay-
ment. Any persons wishing to become pur-
chasers are requefled to view the premises,
and ior terms applv to

'

JOHN McCLELLEN.
Frankford, July 13 eotf

SALE
or

The Springetsbury Grounds.

ON Thurftfay the s6tb Septerpber, at two
o'clock P. M. at the Upper Ferry oa

Schuylkill, will Commence, the ia!e of the re-
maining lots of th« Springetfljury Eftase.

Purchasers paying one fourth of the money
down, may have crs<!i> for the remainder ar
follows:
Six months from the iloj of salefor onefourth,
Nine months from ditlo one fourth,
Tiuil'vc months from ditto onefourth,

J. CONNELLY, and Co.
Auctioneers, §

HALF A CENT REWARD.
RAN AWAY from the fuble'riber on the

Bth intt. .11 apjrenticejad, named Jofefb
Burnet, paper n ke by tin 'e, about ao years
of age si- e feet ti-gb: or ten inches high, light
complexion, down look, wore his hair queued,
renurkahle for being a noted liar, liad on when
he went away a hat half worn, brown mixture
cloth coatee, striped velvet waistcoat, jnd mafy
other clothes

Any person that will take the laid apprentice
up and bring him home shall receive tiie above
reward and no charges paid.

PETER BECHTEL.
Lo<w Mtrion lenurjki}, Montgomery Qcur,tj,

September ro, 1-99.
*

alWjw. ?

For LIVERPOOL.
The BricUh letter-of-tuarque (hip,

THE LONDON,
SamuelRopir, commander,

Burthen .*OO tons, coppered to the bends and
mounting 16 fir-pounders. A great part of her
carpi tieing ready to go on board, flie is intonded
to fail a> soon as poflible -For freight er paffag«
apply ta the captain on hoard,or to

NICKLIN ££f GRIFFITH.
august 15 §

FOR CHARTER,
The British Letter,af Marque

skip

LONDON,
Eofp.K. commander.

BURTHEN 330 Tons, coppered,ftiearlied,
mounting Twenty guus, and will be rcaVy to
receive a cargo in *feput 14 days, for terms apply
to NICKLIN W GRIFFITH.

WHO HAVEFOR SALE
0 y n 0 A R J) SAID SHIP,

40 tons Patent Sheathing COPPER
aflbrted from 18 to 32 ounces to the I'qnsire
loot.

Composition Nails, Spikes and £nltt of various
descriptions.

.0 4">- £UU« of 4 twt. each,
40 61b. do. t cwt. do.
11 9th. do. lido.
16 do, do. with carr.age«, i» cwt. each.

140 crates Queens Ware, aflorted,
?00 t«ns Fiiir Stoved Salt,

45 do.House Coal, anda quantity of Painti
avgurt 3 codtf

THE STORES
Of the Subdriber« are continued open as ufu»l

THEY HAYE FOR SALE
70 hogllieads Molasses,
2® bales Surinam Cotton,
20)Ooo pounds green CoSee,
10 pipes old Port Wine,
100 b<>xes Cliiret,
50 kegs Peavfßarlay,
30 boxes Tumblers, (aflorted)
200 boxes 8 by to Window Gials,
40 tons Hemp.

Also an extenlive variety of Silesia and
other German Linens, Checks, &c. all \#hich
thsry will I'elj at reaConablc prices and gene-
rous credits.

* Applicationby letter or otherwise, will
be immediately atten led to.

PRATT and KINTZING.
PhrtadelphM* sth Sepi- 1799- «wf.9t

VINEGAR.
CYDER VINEGAR, one and two years

o'd, fit I'or pickling,
For sale by tbe Cask or Gallon, of

No? 1919 North Third Street.
ALSO

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
GROCERIES*

As usual, by?
RICHARD B. JACKSON.siwSept? 12

Fashionable Millinery.
ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

NO. 134, iI^RKST-STREET,

HAS jult received per li.ip TUomas Chalklcy
ai>J Adrian*, from tonrlan, an el«g»nt aflbrtomut
of the motl falhionable Milliner y, tlx.

Chemille rosette FEATHERS
Fancy flowers
Black tiffany flowers
Wreaths
Pink, yellow and blue crape, full drefscati
Do. do. and do. Nelson's bonnets
Infant's pipa straw bonnets
Maid'alancy do. do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. do. (hades

Do- do hats
Fancy bugle shoe roses
Do. do. trimmings

Black, whit*, blu?,yellow, pink and orange traps
Black, white and green gatlre veila

Do. gauze cloaks
N. B. And per Harmony, just arrived, a further

aiTortmerit of
J'IPC 26 eorf.

NOTICE.
Bank of North America,

SbPT. 9, 1799.

THOSE Persons who liave Motes or Bills
j. to pay at this Bauk, are informed
That regular Notices will be put under fe»led

covers, direilffd to the refpe&ive payers a*;d

lodged in the Poft-Oflice, every Msnday until
the return of the citizens.

RICHA.RD WELLS, Cashier.
diat

CATTLE.
About Sixty-Six Head for disposal.

Enquire of MATTHIAS BORDLEY,
at the Jfland in Wye Rn'er, Eattern Shore, Ma-

ryland; or in cafe of writing, direil to him at
Eafton, Talbot County, Maryland.

Wye, Sept. 1, 1799- $

TO BE LET.
Until the 15th of November next,

Afafe Retreatfrom Philadelphia,
In a pleasant situation, about three miles from

town.
Application left at the Printer's addreflcdto

A. B. will be attended to.
atiguft»» "?

THE PARTNERSHIP
TRADING under the Firpis of

Haktsiioimi, Lakgi W Co. and Jxltt fef Ro-
\u25a0 ekt Wain, was <, i(Tolv«d i mo. lft, 1798, and
the partnership tiaJing under the firm of Harts?
borne U* Largi, wasdiffuWed 15th of the 4th
Month last, a)l pcrfons indebted to either of the
abortfirms are requestedto make immediate pay-
ment, andthofathat haire demandi coprafent their
accounts.

7 mo. 13th

John Miller, J'un.
No. : 80, Deck, ne?r Third Street;

Hasfur Salt.
CafEies,
Baftas,
Mamoodict,
Taffatics,
Coiicocs,

' Paioa
Roma I and > Handkerchiefs.
Mulmul i j 1

i Thefortgoinggoods are now to befold at
\u25a0 REDUCED PRICES,
N. B. Many of these Goods may be printed to

advantage in this country
may 16 3awtf

SEABORN,
T A r L 0 R,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and cui-
tomers in general, that he has removed Irom his
bouse No. 76, M*lbcrry (Ireet, for the present fei-
fon, a little aboveRiter's, tavern, Germantawn, the
figu of Gen M'Pherfoa, where he intends to carry

, on bufincfs as ui'.ial.
| tf tember X. daw.

OFFICE
FOR THE SALE OF

REAL ESTATES,
AGENCtf W COMMISSIONBUSIttESS

yo. x% cnESHvx-s*xskr, <
Between ad & Front-streets, Philadelphia.,

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Being solicited thereto by a number of bis \
Jriends, takes this methodto acquaint the

Public, that ie has this day opened the
above Office, and has for sale the

followingproperty, viz.

TWO excellent well built frame house», two
rooms on a floor,completely tiniflied in Chris-

tian, between Third and Fourth streets, South-
wark i two frame houfet at the corner of Filth
and Chrifuan streets ; one thr»e llory brick, and
one two fiory fratnc hoefe In Queen street ; one
jrent.' accustomed tavern iR German ftreet,betWeen
Third -md Fourth streets Southward, known by
the turns of Wceks'sTavcm.

One Plantation }nd of Land in Salem
County, Ncw'-Jerfty, containing, 70 acres, with
a frame dwelling house, and other improvements
thtrepn, together with a goo-i proportion of v.ood
land?the above lies near a pr.blic Undirg- Also,
25 acres of wood la#;l in Ctim. crlan4 county,
New JerlVy ; a nXmiber of vaimble lots to belet
on ground rent, in the difiiitSl ofSouthwark.

Ground rents and debts colleges! with
ness and addre's, by the Publics

Most obedifnt
Humble fcrvant,

JOSEPH U. FLEMING.
N. B. A fniatt LAD wanted, of geod connex-

ion». who \vri:e» a tolerable hand,
auguit i,?

"* tu th.fat. 3W

THE partr.erftlip of Joftna B. Bond, and
John B'ooks, trading under the firm of

Bond (if Brook j, ia this diy dilTolved by mutual
coslent, all persons indebted to them, are re-
queued to make immediate payment to Joshua
B. Bond, and those having demands to present
»h«ir accounts to him for frttlement,

Joshua B. Bondr
John Brooks.

April i

N 0 7 1 C E,
The fsbfrribersbeing duly authoTifed to

receive all the debts and effe&s of James
Wilkist, of Philadelphia, all those indebted
to him are cautioned againd making pay-
merit to any other ptrfons.

DANIEL SMITH,
GIDEON H. WELLS,

August 26th, '99, eodim.

FOR SALE,
IN GEORGE TOWN,

TOGETHER OR SEPARATE,

Two bandjbme Dwelling Houses.
THEY containfive rooms with fire-places, four

bed chambers, two clofeti. and have two hind
fomc piazzas, a kitchen near the houses, a bake
houl'e, two rooms for domestics, a liable anil coaih
house, i beautiful garden ornamented w:tk ter-

races well grassed, a Urge fiih pond, a well and a
spring of wat.r, 15c young fiuit trees.

The whole finitheti and dune in the ncsteft and
flrocgeft manner, ureter ahaiidiome and excellent
cnclui'ure, containing three lots ir.d ahalf, extend-
ing- 180 feet pn Fayette ftrc-et, aud 191 feet on
Third flreet.

For tsrms apply to Joho rhrcllteld, George
on Pctoniaoit. J^hhee^^SHnEH«4*h <L £t* ]

V >
1 '

. tV*

V J i
t-

aS-gk:
£V..i

W...'' ?tv I

St?", '

;r ? '

F0 R S A LE,

A variety of Lots.-many of them very advan-
tagcoully fituat.-d north of the city of Phila-

delphia, in different pirts of tiie Laud kn«wn as
thf EUnte of the late William M-srtis, Efq?many
of the lots ifford valuable Ctcj for Country feats,
uat excelled by any within the fame distance ol the
City, other 1 »t9 are. well adapted for Garden
Gi undi, PaOure &c. a third dofcription is well
calculated for buildings (tcntl')g upon Frarkford
road, Second, Third, and Fourth (Ireeta continued
'0 (he German Town Road and also on Crof> Roads
designed to be laid out from Fourth Street to I ur
»ers 1 aD<? to which the property extend*?For
further particulars.application to be mail' to

NICHOLAS HOLYOAY.
on the Premises weltward ot Fourth Street.

8 july «ltf.

T O B £ LET,
Pojfejian fete givtn on tbe iOth Attgujl,

A convenient Three Story Brick House,

SITUATE in Spruce between Second ami Third
Street; apply at No. no South Second Street,

july 18 ,

FOR SALE,
A COUNTRY SEAT.

CONTAINING about Ten acres of Land,
situated at the 5 mile stone, on the Ri'lge

tfoad, being near ;he Falls of Schuylkill. The
Dwelling-Hnufe ha? lately received a thorough
repair, ar.d consists ot a Dining Room, neatly
30 feet long, a Breaktaft Parlour, a H->u
er's Room and a Xitchen, with 5 Bed rooms,
a-nd Garret's over the whole. Adjoining the
h,r use is a po d Girden, Ice-House, Spring-
Houtf, Eight stall Stables, aiwl Coach-Houijf,
with a large Orchard. Apply to the Printer-

auguft 23 dim

District ofPennsylvania?To "wit :

BE IT RF-MEMBEItED,

THAT on the ninth day of Augufl, in the
twenty-fourth year ef the Independence of

the United States of America, JONATHAN
WILLIAMS, of thefaid diftriit hath deposited in
this office the title of a boo'*, the risjht whereof
he cliiau at AUTHOR, in the words following,
'*

" THERMOMETRICM. NAVIGATION,
Being a series of experiment# and oblervations,

'? tending to prove, that by ascertaining the rela-
<? tive heat of the sea water from time to time, the
,« paffagc of a ship though the Gulph ftrears,
" and irom deep water into founding*, may be
« difcovercd in tim# to afoid darger, although
«' (owing to tempestuouswwitfcer) "it may be im-
?? possible to heave the lead or oWerve ttie hcav.-n-
---<\u25a0 ly bodies. Extraitedfrom the Anvcjr-»n Philo-
sophical Trarfadions, vol. » Is 1 3 fWith ad-
" ditions and improvements.?

" God helps them that help themfclves "

ft, s.) In conformity t® the ati pi c«ngrefsofihe
UnitedStates, intituled " An aft for the
encouragement of learning by fecunng
the copies of maps, charts and books to

the authors and proprietors of fuel) co-
pies dating the times therein mtntion
£ d » D. CALpV.'EUL,

Clerl ef lit difirifi tf Pc>.rf}lw<it>
augv.fl 10
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